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The Full measure of honest market 
value Is put Into every genuine packet 
with the selling price on each.*"*
This is the public safeguard.

"SAMBA"
The Most Delicious-*— 

and Economical of all Teas
Beware ol 
Substitutes

205 GERMAN SUBMARINES
AT BOTTOM OF SEA

New Vi-rk, Apr. 10—Renr Admiral 
•Sims, who commanded the American 
fleet during its war-time activities 
in European waters, said today that 
£e believed there were 205 German

submarines at the bottom of the sea.
In a speech at the Bond Club, a 

victory loan campaign, he said the 
fleet found many submarines stuck 
on the bottom, with indications show
ing that many, of the nen caught in
side either committed suicide cr kill
ed each other.

Lemons Whiten And 
Beautify The Skin

Make this beauty lotion cheaply for 
..your face, neck, arms and hands.

rjfv>* ', . . . ' '— 1 f

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream one can prepare a full 
quarter pint of " the most wonderful 
lemon skin softener and complexion 
tieautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard white. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will 
keep fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white, at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint ol this sweetly frag
rant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face. neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

When baby gets a bruise rub but
ter on at once tnd the bruise will not 
turn black and blue.

G. W. V. A. Appeals
For Legislation

— ... —

(Special to the Standard) 
Fredericton, April 15—A delegation 

from the New Brunswick Provincial 
Command G. W. V. A waited upon 
the government today and asked for 
legislation which will permit all re
turned soldiers, whether discharged 
or still on the strength of the C. E f 
to vote at any election in the muni-1 
cipality, of which they are bona fide I 
residents, upon production of the j 
same proof as required from a soldier 
voting in provincial elections, until 
such time as they have been re-estab
lished in civilian life, and have their 
names placed upon the voters list in 
the regular way. The delegation 
stated that many soldiers returning 
to the province were finding them
selves disfranchised in municipal 
and town elections. The Premier 
premised if possible to deal with the 
matter this session.

When black shoes attain a rusty 
appearance, rub them with an equal 
quantity of black ink and olive oil.

SEP

Try
BEAVER 

FLOUR
Both 

Ways
Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and fiakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed, Cosrse Grains end Cereals, see

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, Ont

Help the Y.M.CA. Finish its 
Work For Soldiers

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

Help the“Y” Construct the Manhood 
that will Re-construct Canada

ALL the world now knows that the Red Triangle of the 
Y.M.C.A. was the “ Sign of Friendship ” to thousands 
of your brothers, sons, nephews, cousins and neighbours’ 

boys in the last four and a half years. Wherever the Can
adian Soldiers went, the “Good old *Y”* went too. And 
now it is coming back home with them !

For the support which has made possible the war work 
of the Y.M.C.A. we thank you. Your money has been well 
expended. We have rendered full account.

\\ e ask now yonraeontinued sympathy and support for 
Red Triangle Service for our Soldiers during demobilization, 
and for Y.M.C.A. work for Canada generally during the Re
construction period. The Annual Red Triangle campaign 
will be held throughout Canada May 5th to 9th, 1919. The 
objective is $1,100,000.

For Our Men Returning

The Y.M.C.A. will keep its 
chain of Service unbroken 

t till the end.
X

For Canada’s' Manhood
For the soldiers and their dependents, returning 

from Overseas, we have provided as follows

1. A Red Triangle man on board every ship when it leaves 
Great Britain, with a full equipment of games, gramophones 
and records, magic lantern, literature and writing materials. 
Where possible, also a piano or an organ. Lectures, concerts, 
sing songs, instruction re Government repatriation plans, and 
Sunday Sendees.

2 Red Triangle comforts and facilities for the men on ar
rival at Halilax, St. John, Quebec and Montreal, including cof
fee stalls, with free drinks, free eatables, cigarettes, candies, etc.

3. Red Triangle men on every 
troop train to provide regularly 
free drinks, eatables and cigarettes, 
organize games and sing songs, and 
furnish information.

4. Red Triangle free canteen 
service, information bureau, etc., 
at each cf the 22 Dispersal centres 
in Canada.
, 5. Red Triangle Clubs in the 
principal cities of Canada in the 
shape of large Y.M.CA. hostels to 
furnish bed and board at low rates 
and to be a rendezvous for soldiers.

6 Seventy-five Secretaries to superintend Red Triangle 
service in Military Hœpitals, Campe and Barracks throughout 
Canada. W'

7. Tickets entitling soldiers to full Y.M.C.A. privileges for 
six months at any local Y.M.C.A. furnished.

In addition to our .work for the returning seddiers, we have 
to maintain the Red Triangle service to the full for tfie soldiers 
in Siberia, as well as the work of special secretaries in Northern 
Russia, Palestine and Poland.

C&rvecdîatx.

Red Tri
Xuoo.

The Reconstruction program of the Y. hi. C. A. * 
includes the following vitally important develop
ments:—

1. An increased service to 300,000 teen-age boys in the 
Dominion—the development of Canadian Standard Efficiency 
training; Bible Study groups; summer camps; conferences; 
service for High School beys, for working boys, in the towns 
and cities; for boys on the farm and for bqys everywhere, who 
have lacked opportunity for mental, moral, physical or social 
development.

2. Inauguration of Y.M.C.A. work in the country, and the 
smaller towns and villages- lucking 
Association buildings and equip- 
nfent, on a plan of county organ- ^ 
izations. This will indude the 
establishment of Red Triangle : 
centres for social, recreational and 
educational work among boys and 
men, in co-operation with the , 
churches.

3. The promotion of Y.M.C.A. 
work among Canada's army of 
workers in industrial plants, both 
in Y.M.C A. buildings and in the 

• factory buildings, organizing the
social spirit among the industrial workers of our dries by 
meetings, entertainments, games and sports.

4. The establishment of the Red Triangle in isolated dis
tricts where lumbermen, miners and other workers hold the ' 
front trenches of industry.

6. Besides these main fields of increased activity for 1919, 
we have to provide for enlarged work among railway men, 
college students and for our campaign to encourage physical 
and sex education. Under all our work we place the fond
amental foundation of manly Christianity.

CampohSv
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Y.W.CA.
For the wives and children 

Overseas, dependent upon Can
adian soldiers;and for Y.W.CA. 
work in Canada generally, a com 
of $175,000 from the Red Tri
angle Fund will be set aside for 
the Dominion Council of the 
Y.W.C.A., which is caring for 
the soldiers* women folk, and 
their little ones on the long jour
ney, from Liverpool to Canada, 
and is also extending its work 
for Cflfinrii&n girls.

For their sake also be gen- 
efous when .you make your 
contribution.

UOR the sake erf our victorious soldiers and 
t1 their dependents, and the happiness of 
their home-coming; for the sake of our future 
citizens, our teen-age boys; for the sake of 
rural life in Canada; for the sake of the social 
betterment of the toilers in factory and work
shop; for the sake of lonely men and boys in 
our mines and forests ; for the sake of Christian 
Society and Canadian manhood—we appeal 
to you. Give us your contribution, little or 
big. Be as generoqp as you can.

Hand your contribution to the canvasser when he 
calls, or if you live where it is difficult for him to calk 
send it by check, money order or registered letter to 
the National Treasurer, Red Triangle Campaign, 120 
Bay Street, Toronto.

•

Please Note:
We are not asking for 

money to cany on our 
work Overseas, with the 
Army in Great Britain, 
France or Belgium. That 
work will continue at its 
maximum for some months, 
financially provided for by 
the liquidation of our 
assets Overseas, and will 
not terminate till the last 
man has Sailed for home.

National Council, Young Men’s Christian Associations of Canada
The Red Triangle Campaign is being conducted under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency, 

the Duke of Devonshire. KjG., <^.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., P.C.
He». Campaign Chairman: 
John W. Rosa. Montreal

Campaign Chuintant— ' 
HaaasaT Wood, Toronto
î'-M : Il •

Campaign Treasurer: 
Thomas Bradshaw, Toronto

Campaign Director: 
Chas. W. Bishop, Toronto i»l

EAGLE motvA
ST YU

Write to«day for our big
Free Catalogue
showing our f ll lines cf Bicycles for Men 
end Women, Euyù and G.ris.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicvcles. You can buy
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
17 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

J.A.IRFACHAN, LL.B
Barrister, Soliator, Notary

91-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N.B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monday of each month. 191yr

yIVOID COUGHif 
and COUGHERif!

Couqhr.qs.- ids
‘Diseixse*

‘ w ip
es SSL jl'ÊLsÏ' Jk
30 Daop-v-yripycouchV
HALF THU FOR CHILDREN

The oldest Business College 
in Eastern Canada

Tries hard to be the best.
Catalogues mailed 
to any address.

The St. J(hn Business College
8. KERR, Principal.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Frr^zooe is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It U wonderful

GEO. M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to £tod from ill trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Miramichi 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
38-lyr- Phone 100-1

ANYTHINCIN
China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryware, 

Etc.
II WE HAVE IT AND AY 

LOWEST PRICES
< vÛ A CALL

uSSELl"
«-ORE

Phone 79

,T. ~ v OSBORNE,
after four years of war service in 
England, Belgium, France and Can. 
ada, has again taken over the man
agement of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

FREDERICTON? N. B.,

The College will be kept open an 
through the summer.

FALL "PERM begins September 2nd 
Write for full particulars.

Don’t Give Your
FUR

AWAY—GO TO

JOHN O’BRIEN
Andget the beet prices 
We have the best mar
ket. You lose money if 
you don’t come to us.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses lor Ssle at ill times.

Public Wharf Phone 61
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